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Introduction 

Wallgren, P. and E. Lindahl: The influence of tail biting on performance of fatten
ing pigs. Acta vet. scand. 1996, 37, 453-460. - In companson to 29 non bitten ammals, 
severe tat! bttmg was found to decrease the datly weight gain (DWG) by 25% m 8 fat
tenmg pigs durmg the penod ofb1tmg However, when companng the weight gam of the 
hfet1me between bitten and non bitten pigs, no mfluence of the tat! bttmg was found It 
ts of mterest that sevenly wounded pigs were parenterally treated with prokampemctl
lm G for 3 consecutive days m connect10n with the tail b1tmg, which could be suggested 
to promote the growth by reducmg the mfluence of mfect10ns gamed by the tat! b1tmg 
as well as of other mfect10ns present m herds reanng convent10nal pigs. Despite pem
c1llm treatment, abscesses were more frequently recorded m tat! bitten pigs than m non 
bitten animals 
The tat! b1tmg was not equally distributed between the sexes, as barrows were more fre
quently bitten than gilts Among the unb1tten pigs, barrows were also found to grow 
faster than gilts. Indeed, when companng tail bitten and non bitten barrows, a negative 
mfluence of tail b1tmg on DWG was not only shown dunng the penod of b1tmg, but 
could also be momtored as a reduced DWG from that penod until slaughter by 11 % and 
dunng hfetlme by 5% (the tail bitten gilts were too few to allow statistical calculations) 
These results clearly md1cate that tat! b1tmg affects the growth rate of the hfetlme de
spite pemc1llm treatment However, 1t should be stressed that this decreased hfet1me 
DWG may not be momtored when evaluatmg abatt01r data because the sex distribution 
of the pigs may not be known m such materials. 

gender; distrubution; abscess. 

Tail biting among pigs is frequently observed in 
pig husbandry. The prevalence of tail biting ap
pears to have increased as the housing systems 
have mtensified the rearing of pigs (Haarbo et 
al. 1966). Slatted floors (Kelley et al. 1980, 
Arey 1991, Chambers et al. 1994) as well as 
poor environment (Siillvik & Walberg 1984, 
Chambers et al. 1994) have been reported to in
crease the incidence of tail biting. Also fasting 
(Kelley et al. 1980) and other factors that break 
down the social hierarchy among pigs (Hansen 
& Hagelsoe 1980, Ekkel et al. 1995) intense the 

biting activity. In addition, males are shown to 
be more frequently tail bitten than females 
(Penny & Hill 1974). 
The overall economic effects of the tail biting 
syndrome are not clarified, although the effects 
of deaths or sanitary slaughters induced by ad
vanced cannibalism and development of ab
scesses causing partial or full condemnations at 
slaughter are obvious. In this context, it is also 
of interest that thrichinellosis is shown to be 
transmitted to pigs via tail biting (Visnjakow et 
al. 1972) and that infections with Toxoplasma 
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gondii also are suggested to be transmitted this 
way (Dubey 1988). 
In the present study, the performance of tail bit
ten pigs with that of non bitten pigs was studied 
in a Swedish farrow to finish herd. In this herd 
an acute outbreak of severe tail biting occurred 
as the pigs were aged 10.5 weeks. 

Materials and methods 
Herd and animals 
The study was performed in a conventional far
row to finish herd with 24 sows (Landracex 
Yorkshire), performing an age segregated pro
duction system. Every 11th week, 12 sows far
rowed in a previously emptied, cleaned and dis
infected farrowing barn with solid floors and 
straw provided daily. The piglets (Hampshirex 
Landrace-Yorkshire) were weaned on the same 
day at a mean age of 5 weeks and stayed in the 
farrowing pen until the age of 9 weeks. At that 
age, the pigs were transferred as intact litters to 
a growing-finishing unit. The pens in that unit 
consisted of 7.30 m2 solid floor and a dunging 
area of 1.40 m2 with slatted floor. Each pen of 
pigs was given 1 kg straw daily. Within the herd, 
only one age category of animals was kept per 
building. 
On living day 3, piglets were intramuscularly 
injected with iron (200 mg Fe3+, Gleptosil, 
Fisons, Loughborough, England) and the males 
were castrated. The iron injection was repeated 
on living day 14. No tail docking nor teeth clip
ping was done on the herd. The pigs were fed 
conventional dry feed without growth promot
ers (i.e. antibiotics). Until the age of 8 weeks, 
the pigs were fed a weaning feed (Viixfor, 
Lantmiinnen, Svalov, Sweden) and thereafter a 
gradual change to a fattening feed (Singe! Flex, 
Lantmiinnen) was made. As the pigs were aged 
IO weeks, the weaning feed was totally elimi
nated. 
Four piglets (2 barrows and 2 gilts) from each 
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litter (n = 12) belonging to a batch of 131 pigs 
were randomly selected at the age of 6.5 weeks 
to document the weight gain during the rearing 
period (see below). Thus, totally 48 animals 
participated in the study. 

Daily weight gain during the rearing period 
The initial aim of the study was to monitor daily 
weight gain in an age segregated production 
system. To document this, pigs were weighed 
on a scale (Danvregt 201; Danvregt NS, Hin
nerup, Denmark) every third week from the age 
of 6.5 weeks until the age of 18.5 weeks. The 
DWG was estimated on individual basis for 
each period of3 weeks (i.e. 4 periods). 
In addition, the lifetime DWG was calculated. 
For this calculation, the live weight at slaughter 
was estimated to be 1.38 times the carcass 
weight and the birth weight was estimated to be 
1.5 kg. The following formula was used; 

[I 38xCarcass weight (g)] - 1,500 (g) 
Lifetnne DWG (g per day)= --A-ge_a_t s-la-ug-ht-er-(da-ys-) --

Recording of tail biting and treatment of tail 
bitten pigs 
Tail biting of pigs was recorded by the farmer 
during daily inspections of the herd. Bitings 
were classified as severe or mild. Severely tail 
bitten pigs were injected intramuscularly with 
30 mg prokainpenicillin G per kg body weight 
(Penovet® vet, Boeringer Ingelheim Agrovet, 
Ingelheim am Rhine, Germany) daily for 3 con
secutive days and the tails of these pigs were 
dipped in tar. The treatment was initiated as 
soon as the injury was discovered. Tail bitten 
pigs with mild injuries were not medically 
treated, but their tails were dipped in tar. 

Registration of pathological lesions at slaughter 
At slaughter, pathological lesions (i.e. pneumo
nia, pleuritis, liver condemnations, arthritis and 
abscesses) were individually recorded by the 
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Table I. Daily weight gain of pigs exposed to severe tail biting at the age of 10.5 to 11.0 weeks and of non 
bitten pigs reared in the same factlities. 

Datly Weight Gain (g per day ± sd) 

T1mepenod Severely tad bitten pigs* Non bitten pigs Level of 
(Age m weeks) (n= 8) (n = 29) s1gmficance 

6.5- 9.5 528 ± 85 493 ± 106 ns 
9.5-12.5 466 ± 124 581 ± 115 p<0.05 

12.5-15.5 872 ± 152 867 ±202 ns 
15.5 - 18.5 1094 ± 155 999 ± 200 ns 

Birth - slaughter 625 ± 38 635 ±46 ns 

* Severely tail bitten pigs were treated with penicillm for 3 consecutive days in connection with the tail bitmg. 

official registering at slaughter according to 
rules issued in 1990 by the Swedish Food Ad
ministration. As a reference, the mean preva
lences for the pathological registrations at the 
abattoir during the corresponding period were 
used. 

Statistical analysis 
The significance of differences in DWG be
tween groups was determined with the Mann
Whitney U test and the significance of differ
ences in DWG within groups was determined 
with the paired Student's t-test, respectively 
(Version 1.0, Abacus Concepts, Calabasa, CA). 
The significance for differences in sex distribu
tion between tail bitten and non bitten pigs was 
analysed by the chi-square test (X2-test). 

Results 
Incidence of tail biting during the rearing pe
riod 
An unexpected outbreak of severe tail biting, 
possibly initiated by introducing a new batch of 
feed, occurred when the pigs were aged 10.5-
11.0 weeks. During this period, 8 of the 48 pigs 
participating in the study were severely tail bit
ten. Consequently, these pigs were treated with 
penicillin as described in "Material and meth-

ods". These animals are referred to as severely 
tail bitten pigs (n = 8; 6 barrows and 2 gilts). 
Occasional tail biting was also observed when 
the pigs were aged 13-18 weeks. During this pe
riod, 9 pigs were considered to be mildly in
jured and one pig was judged as severely bitten 
(i.e. penicillin treated). These 10 animals are re
ferred to as occasionally tail bitten pigs (n = 1 O; 
7 barrows and 3 gilts). 
Thirty pigs were not tail bitten. One of these 
pigs died ofmicroangiopathy (autopsy; Svelab 
Laboratories, Kristianstad, Sweden) and was 
withdrawn from the calculations. The remain
ing animals are referred to as control pigs or 
non bitten pigs (n = 29; 11 barrows and 18 
gilts). 

Daily weight gains during the rearing period 
Prior to the period of tail biting, the DWG was 
approximately 500 g per day for both severely 
tail bitten pigs and control pigs (Table l ). Dur
ing the period of intensified tail biting, appear
ing when the pigs were aged 9.5-12.5 weeks, 
the DWG of the control animals increased sig
nificantly (p<0.001) whereas no increase in 
DWG was recorded for the severely tail bitten 
animals. This resulted in a significantly 
(p<0.05) higher DWG for the non bitten pigs 
compared to the bitten pigs during the period of 
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Tab 1 e 2. Dady weight gam of gilts and barrows not exposed to tat! bitmg dunng the reanng penod. 

Daily Weight Gam (g per day ± sd) 

TIIlle penod Gilts 
(Age m weeks) (n = 18) 

6.5- 9.5 499 ± 101 
9.5-12.5 558 ± 116 

12.5 - 15.5 770 ± 166 
15.5-18.5 894 ± 176 

Brrth - slaughter 616± 42 

biting. During the following periods of 3 weeks, 
both categories of pigs increased their DWG 
significantly (p<O.O 1 or p<0.001 ). During these 
periods, no significant differences between 
DWG of bitten and non bitten pigs were found. 
Because the onset of tail biting among the occa
sionally bitten pigs (n = 10) was spread over 5 
weeks (pigs aged 13 to 18 weeks}, these animals 
were withdrawn from calculations of the weight 
gain per 3 week periods during the rearing. 
The lifetime DWG (from birth to slaughter) was 
625 ± 38, 624 ± 38 and 635 ± 46 g per day for 
severely, occasionally and not bitten pigs, re
spectively. No significant differences in lifetime 
DWG between the groups was found. 
The prevalence of tail bitten individuals was 
significantly (X2 = 5.24; p<0.05) higher among 
barrows (13 out of 24) than among gilts (5 out 
of23). Since barrows are known to grow faster 
than gilts (Lundeheim et al. 1980, Lundeheim 
1988), the DWG ofnon bitten barrows (n = 11) 
and gilts (n =18) was compared. Among these 
animals, the lifetime DWG of the barrows was 
significantly (p<0.001) higher than for the gilts 
(Table 2). This was achieved mainly by a faster 
(p<0.001) growth of barrows than of gilts dur
ing the late fattening period. 
Considering this, a comparison between tail bit
ten and non bitten pigs of the same sex was per
formed. When comparing the DWG of barrows, 
a significantly (p<0.05) decreased growth rate 
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Barrows Level of 
(n =II) s1gmficance 

484±118 ns 
618 ± 108 ns 

1026 ± 151 p<0.001 
1169 ± 89 p<0.001 

665± 32 p<0.001 

was found among the severely bitten pigs 
(n = 6) compared to the non bitten animals 
(n = 11) during the period of biting (Table 3). 
This difference tended (p = 0.06) to remain dur
ing the subsequent period of 3 weeks, but was 
abolished at the end of the study. Also when as
sessing DWG from the period of biting until the 
age of 18.5 weeks (p = 0.055) and to slaughter 
(p<0.05), respectively, a negative influence of 
tail biting on DWG was found. The lifetime 
DWG of the severely tail bitten barrows was 
633 ± 41 g per day compared to 665 ± 38 g per 
day for the control barrows (p = 0.07). When 
comparing the lifetime DWG for both severely 
and occasionally tail bitten barrows (635 ± 32 g 
per day, n = 13) with that of the non bitten bar
rows, the difference between bitten and non bit
ten animals was statistically significant 
(p<0.05). 
No difference in lifetime DWG was seen 
between the tail bitten barrows (n = 6) and the 
non bitten gilts (n = 18). However, the severely 
tail bitten barrows grew faster than the non bit
ten gilts at the age of 15.5 to 18.5 weeks 
(1133 ± 154 g per day compared to 894 ± 176 g 
per day; p<0.01). The tail bitten sows were to 
few (n = 2 + 3) to allow statistical calculations. 

Pathological lesions recorded at slaughter 
At the abbatoir, no pathological lesions were 
registered among the non bitten pigs. In con-
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Table 3. Daily weight gam of barrows exposed to severe tail b1tmg at the age of 10.5 to 11 0 weeks and of non 
bitten barrows reared m the same fac1ht1es 

Daily Weight Gam (g per day ± sd) 

Severely tali Non bitten 
Ttmepenod bitten barrows* barrows Level of 
(Age m weeks) (n= 6) (n = 11) sigmficance 

6 5- 9.5 543 ± 71 484 ± 118 ns 
95-12.5 458 ± 145 618 ± 108 p<005 

12.5 - 15.5 889 ± 172 1026 ± 151 (p = 0.06) 
15.5 - 18.5 1133 ± 154 1169 ± 89 ns 

95-18.5 828±116 939 ± 93 (p = 0 055) 
9.5 - slaughter 830± 80 931 ± 71 p<0.05 

Brrth - slaughter 633 ± 41 665 ± 32 (p = 0.07) 

Birth- slaughter (n = 13)# 635 ± 38 665 ± 32 p<O 05 

* Severely tail bitten pigs were treated with pemc1llm for 3 consecutive days m connect10n with the tail b1tmg. 
# All tail bitten barrows mcluded (6 severely bitten+ 7 occasionally bitten) 

trast, abscesses were found in 2 out of8 (25%) 
severely bitten pigs and in 3 out of ten (30%) 
occasionally bitten pigs. In the latter category, 
abscesses were recorded in the penicillin 
treated pig. In another pig of this group, con
demned at slaughter, abscesses as well as pneu
monia and arthritis were recorded. No other 
pathological lesions were recorded at slaughter 
in the animals participating in the study. 
In the reference material of the abattoir, the 
mean prevalences of pathological lesions re
corded were 9.2% pneumonias, 9.0% pleuritis, 
7 .1 % liver condemnations, 1. 7% arthritis and 
1.2% abscesses. 

Discussion 
Severe tail biting obviously affected the growth 
of the pigs negatively during the period of bit
ing. The decreased DWG during that period 
could partly be explained by infections gained 
by the biting. However, the parenteral treatment 
with penicillin should at least partly have mini-

mized the influence of these infections. There
fore, it appears possible that the discomfort of 
the animals caused by the biting also influenced 
the growth rate negatively. This suggestion is 
supported by the fact that fighting between pigs 
(Friend et al. 1983) and unpleasant handling 
(Hemsworth et al. 1987, Hemsworth & Barnett 
1991) are shown to decrease the growth rate of 
pigs. 
Interestingly, the decreased DWG of the bitten 
pigs during the period of biting was not re
flected by the DWG of the lifetime when com
paring all severily bitten pigs with all non bitten 
pigs (i.e. in a sex non defined material). This re
sult corresponds to an earlier study, based on 
abattoir data, which failed to demonstrate a 
negative impact of tail biting on lifetime DWG 
in Swedish pigs (Svendsen et al. 1988). In this 
context, it is clearly of interest that severely tail 
bitten pigs in Sweden generally are treated pa
renterally with antibiotics. This therapy may 
have 2 effects; a) combating micro-organisms 
introduced by the tail biting and; b) a systemic 
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effect on other micro-organisms present, but 
not introduced at the tail biting. Within modem 
rearing of conventional pigs, several unspeci
fied clinical/subclinical infections that influ
ence the growth rate of the pigs negatively are 
present (Young et al. 1959, Caldwell eta/. 1961, 
Jorgensen 1987, Wallgren 1994). Strategic anti
biotic therapy has in many studies been proven 
to minimize the influence of such infections on 
growth rate, consequently increasing the DWG 
of the pigs (Harris et al. 1972, Brekbo & 
Szancer 1990, Ibayashi et al. 1990, Pejsak et al. 
1990, Schimmel et al. 1990). Therefore, the 
systemic effect on other infections achieved 
when tail bitten pigs are parenterally treated 
with antibiotics could be suggested to compen
sate for the decreased weight gain in connection 
with the tail biting. 
However, the observation by Penny & Hill 
( 1974) that barrows more frequently are tail bit
ten than gilts was confirmed in this study. This 
might partly be explained by the fact that bar
rows in general fight for feed (Lund et al. man
uscript) and therefore more often attack from 
behind to get access to the feeding trough, 
while fighting of females appears to be more 
correlated to ranking struggles (Rasmussen et 
al. 1962, Lund et al. (submitted)) in which the 
animals are confronted face to face. In addition, 
it is well established that barrows are known to 
grow faster than gilts (Lundeheim et al. 1980, 
Lundeheim 1988), which in the present study 
was evident during the late fattening period. In
deed, when comparing DWG of bitten and non 
bitten barrows a decreased DWG was found 
among the tail bitten ones, despite the compar
atively few animals participating in the study. 
This decreased DWG was seen during the pe
riod of biting as well as from that period to 
slaughter. By increasing the number of tail bit
ten barrows (that is by adding the occasionally 
bitten barrows to the severely bitten barrows; n 
= 6 + 7), also a decreased DWG during lifetime 
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could be shown. Consequently, the negative in
fluence of tail biting on lifetime DWG can only 
be monitored when evaluating the influence of 
this syndrome in a sex defined material. Other
wise this influence will be hidden by the dispro
portionated sex distribution of the tail bitten 
pigs. For that reason, the negative influence of 
tail biting on the weight gain may vanish when 
evaluating productivity from abattoir data, as 
the sex distribution of the pigs often not is 
known in those materials. 
Another negative effect of the tail biting was the 
elevated prevalences of abscesses monitored at 
slaughter. While no abscesses were recorded at 
slaughter among the non bitten pigs, this lesion 
was registered in 25% of the severely bitten 
(penicillin treated) pigs and in 30% of the occa
sionally bitten pigs. These figures also indicate 
that parenteral treatment with antibiotics for 3 
days does not fully protect from infections 
spread by tail biting, possibly because the 
lymph nodes to the caudal vertebrae are poorly 
developed in swine (Hagen & Skulberg 1960) 
wherefore infections from the tail rapidly can 
be spread to other parts of the body. 
To conclude, apart from ethical aspects, tail bit
ing causes a decreased growth rate among bit
ten pigs in connection with the biting. This can 
also be monitored as a decreased lifetime DWG 
in affected animals. However, when evaluating 
abattoir data the decreased lifetime DWG may 
be hidden by the disproportionated sex distribu
tion of the biting, because more fast growing 
barrows than slow growing gilts are bitten. De
spite penicillin treatment of severely tail bitten 
pigs, a higher number of abscesses could be ex
pected in this category of animals. Therefore, 
handling of animals and environmental precau
tions should be made to minimize the risk for 
tail biting for both ethical and economical rea
sons. 
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Sammanfattning 
Effekter av svansb1tnmg for produkt1viteten hos 
slaktsvm. 

I samband med allvarhg svansb1tning noterades en 
forsiimrad t1llvaxt med 25% hos angripna djur. I ett 
icke konsdefimerat dJurmatenal avspeglades dock ej 
detta 1 den daghga tillvaxten sett over hela uppfod
nmgsttden v1d en jamforelse mellan svansbitna och 

icke svansb1ma gnsar. I detta sammanhang skall no
teras att allvarhgt b1ma gnsar behandlades med pe
mcillinprokam i 3 dagar i samband med svansbit
nmgen. Denna behandhng skulle kunna tankas oka 
tillvaxttakten hos de behandlade gnsarna genom att 
reducera mflytandet av mfektioner som finns narva
rande bland konventionella svm. Trots antib1otikabe
handlmgen resulterade svansbitnmgen i en okad mci
dens bolder registrerade vid slakt bland de svansbima 
gnsarna. 
Dii hansyn togs till kon visade s1g fler kastrater an 
sognsar vara svansb1tna. Likaledes vaxte obima ka
strater snabbare an ob1ma sognsar. Yid enjamforelse 
mellan svansb1ma och ob1ma kastrater kunde darfor 
ett negat1vt inflytande av svansb1ming noteras inte 
hara under penoden for b1ming, utan aven friin denna 
tidpunkt fram till slakt med 11 % samt for den daghga 
tillvaxten friin fodsel till slakt med 5% ( antalet 
svansb1tna sognsar var for liigt for att tilliita stati
st1ska beraknmgar). Dessa resultat mdlkerar att 
svansbitmng piiverkar tillvaxttakten hos svm nega
tivt, aven om dJuren ant1b1otikabehandlas 1 samband 
med denna b1tnmg. Resultaten belyser aven att denna 
forsamrade tillvaxt eventuellt eJ upptacks i samband 
med utvardenng av slaktdata eftersom dJurens kon 
v1d dessa fall ofta ar okand. 
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